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Vn.. XXI. JULY Sih, iQui N.. a
Commuted Statute Labar *l>k extent am hisses through alii- dissatisfaction il it is Stated Uefi-

T will ,,av everyone interest- wI‘0^1,"the-^i ‘""''th *? "itcly in , llie ‘a'al"Ka‘ •"'"""me-
vd in road reform to read ' ,, \ , ' . Ulls ,ls meMl« whether a guarantee of fu-
the description given hy tru' wlll’rn 1’»' ie sales lure usefulness will he given or
•Mr I), k Heaton, in our A A.-r’ 'Zi? F nr,or T not. » » guarantee is to he giv-
Corresfiomkiice eoluinn this o . . s s" ‘ ? I;11 VI1 11 ■‘'honld Ik- stated plainly what

week, ol the working ol the vom- , . V, interested in live is meant hy such a guarantee. This
mated Statute l.ahor system in 1 ?rmll,,K as a business, are then becomes a law bv which all
l'ickcring township. While during 'll Uulr reputation and questions arising thereafter may la
the first year or two there was *" 'n i'T"'. t J"St fUKd' , "e know there is a dif-
some dissatisfaction with the sys- , ” l,,ss • l,nm,e ol opinion on this point, but
tern, this disappeared as the peo- »h‘”'î pass by unsatisfied. we believe breeders, as many ol
pie became familiar with the work- U ih „ 1 T, *° T"!' , al thfm ,mw ......... .. e«i
ing of the system, and the com- m T r1'" "V* , 1 " lvar t,ak"'K the public into their vonli-
missioners became more familiar ^ s su l,r 11 Imudcil. deuce and stating plainly what

And yet there are two sides to *be_v propose to give in the wav of
every question, and this is no ex- “ guarantee. We should he glad
ception to the rule. Very often *" have the views of breeders
the seller of an animal is as much others on the points discussed,
imposed upon as the buyer, 
heard of one ease recently, w here 
a breeder sold a valuable young
cow for a pretty high price. After Would Not Fewer Fences Do? 
the buyer had kept her a year, he
reported that after repealed trials ‘he fence problem is one that 
lie had failed to get the vow in farmer has to lave. One way
calf. The breeder promptly took solv ing it is to have fewer fences 
the cow hack and refunded the J*n , farm Outside ol the line or 
money he had received for her. Hut ,-v fv,Kv there is no need for

the "‘°rc tlla" l,,ur ‘fuss lenees on the
bull, a'‘rilkr‘hundred acre larm. At the 

™ ar,u Agricultural College a four 
tears rotation is followed and eon-
TraiT, "r la"» of sev-
tral hundred acres is divided into 
four fields. This saves much labor 
and worry m keeping up the fences 
and in addition there is' less 
of land and fewer fence 
keep clean.

0
by

with their duties. This has been 
practically the experience of every 
municipality that has commuted 
the Statute Labor system, 
new plan, after being in operation 
a few years, lias the effect of doing 
away with opposition, 
sec how foolishly and at how

The
We

People

they have wasted time and 
material in performing statute 
labor, which contrasted with the 
more economical and permanent 
a ay in which the roads are main* 
tained by the commuted system, 
cannot but convince the most 
tical as to which is the 
fit able one to adopt, 
muted system makes for perman- 
aney ami efficiency in road-making 
and should be given a trial in 
municipality.

strange to say, on receiving 
vow he bred her to his 
and we understand that she settled
to the first service. ___
evidently a case where the trouble 
was not with the cow, but with 
the bull, or bulls, to which she had 
been bred. And so it is not well 
to condemn the seller of the ani
mal until there is positive proof 
that it is a non-breeder.

As we have already stated there w” 1 e ‘^>’s when fence tim-
is little difficulty in adjusting mat 'heamr’if.1*''" '!1 an,i la,ld »<**
ters „l this kind, when thetun- arm ijd rf u on „
action is of a private nature tffiZh ,h CUt ,muh o( a
though it is well that the buyer bimrfrs Zry Wc,rt' bar-
should have a definite understand- thek im,,ri„, ' ' mt havv 1,11 
ing in writing or otherwise with [h,s (1Z "'“"y “ ta,r"> till
the seller as to the extent of the v.. a'‘ . ,ut 1,1 these days of
guarantee he will give. This will hent whvn il is i,uu'n
remove all future doubt am! make 1er! Z", ? fan“r “> "lak‘ the 
after transactions more pleasant. s e'er>' [°°t />f land lie
It is generally considered that LVP u- *’ fewer an<1 ,M*ttvr fences 
when a female is sold thatprov^ ux* anccessity- We
to be pregnant at time of sale, OnUrio farm \o“1 ‘Z avt'rat-'"
that she is a breeder, and that the of the il l? ? aV " lv "nc hal1
seller should not he liable- even , ,e f‘n“s could
though she should lie unfortunate vlntaue "will w,tl,out a“-v. in‘""- 
nnless she had been what is termed w„„l j whatsoever. If larmvrs
a chronic aborter. A femak “lS tiol 1“lda “T llu' kind ol rota-
as being bred, which proves not to s'il" ".i Cro|î,s. ,bcst su'ted to their
be pregnant after six month, trial alZl 10ndt,.,,01"s a"d their
should be regarded as shy if not the bn * u\n,î V’ the-v wiU tm,l 
a non-breeder. A bull oi'service, i l ed l i'T1''",' V‘ rv »™‘h 
able age that is given proper treat Thl ,CWcr ,'nct's to maintain.
ment should he able to get at ka,t i,J r. ' ü'a"' wh" ha‘e the
60 per cent, of sound health? rZ 2 'u *' ? is n««»»ry to
lar breeding rows in calf if ,-iv,.,, a U < kneed for each kind of
service at tlieir rlgldar periods for th/T- N"‘ S" 0nc ««>•' 
The proper treatment nf „ h,.n thc pain crop, one for the hay 
means a great deal in this roaur i ^ a,,< °ne f°r pasture are all that 

With regard to puhfiCZ lt ÔZeour"8"??°” aWra^ 'arm. 
will remove » lot of difficulty and should k L7'ïï*oB "«pa™^

more pro- 
The com*

This

waste 
corners toGuaranteeing Breeding Stock

In these days of increased de
mand and higher values for im
proved breeding stock, the question 
as to what extent guarantees of 
an animal’s usefulness for breed- 
»ng purposes should lie given, as
sumes added importance, 
a matter, however, that must be 
left largely to the individual buyer 
and seller to adjust as may seem 
ht. It would be difficult to form
ulate a set of hard and fast rules 
concerning the question of a guar
antee, simply because there are so 
many different conditions entering 
into the business transaction be
tween the buyer and seller. It is 
generally understood that where 
there is no definite contract or 
agreement between buyer and sell
er, that the latter is liable to the 
buyer for the amount paid for the 
animal above its value for ordinary 
commercial purposes at the time of 

is made, providing it 
turns out to be a non-breeder.

However, there is verv little fric
tion between breeders and their 
customers on this point as most 
breeders conduct their business in 
the spirit of justice, and 
ready to make good to
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